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SANTA CLAUS, IND,
IS ENJOYING A BOOM

 

Santa Claus is just about all things
to all people in one form or another.

¥v the youngsters he is the jolly old

fellow who brings them everything
their hearts desire. To mothers, he is
@ lot of work, but fun, too. Fathers

also join the fun but the pay forit.

To 1200 residents of a cross roads vil-

lage in Indiana, Santa Claus is home

for that is the name of their town.
Right now, Santa Claus, Ind, is a

sight busy place. From all parts of

the country mail is pouring into the

little postoffice just to get the Santa

Claus post mark .Extra workers are

hired annually to take care of the

business rush.

To stamp collectors goes the credit

for putting Santa Claus on the map.

Back in 1926 a Los Angeles philatest

sent a letter to the town to be post-

marked with the coveted name. The

town then was Santaclaus (one word).

The stamp collector suggested the

same of the town be changed to two

words. His idea was carried through

snd as soon as the name appeared on

postal guides, the town was flooded

with mail from other philatelists who

wanted the unique post mark.

Now a big bulk of the postoffice’s

business comes from firms which

want to send out Christmas literature

under the post mark of Santa Claus.
 

“yHE PRIVATE LIVES
OF ELIZABETH AND

ESSEX” AT THE GRAND

“The Private Lives of Elizabeth and

Essex” the new Warner Bros. techni- |

‘color production, starring Bette Davis

and Errol Flynn will be the attraction

at the Grand theatre, Patton, on Fri- |

day and Saturday of this week, carry- |

dng to still greater heights their par- |

ade of new show season hits which has |

included such memorable films as)

“The Old Maid,” “Each Dawn I Die” |

and so on. |

Bette Davis, of course, Is cast as the

self willed, vain and domineering

Queen Elizabeth, torn between her

love of England and its people and her |

overwhelming love for the handsome

and dashing young Earl of Essex. Flynn

as Essex has precisely has precisely |

the type of role in whice he has en-
deared himself to audiences the world

over—that of a handsome swashbuck

ling hero, as victorious in love as he
is in war. But his victory over Eliza-

beth is short lived in the film; for,
loving him, she sends him to the ex-

ecutioner’s block, because she realizes

that if England is to live, Essex must

die Played against the spectacular
background of the pomp and pageant-
ry of the Elizabethan court, the love

story is still the all-important theme

on which the film is focused.

The brilliant supporting cast for the

two stars includes Olivia De Haviland

Donald Crisp, Vincent Price, Henry

Stephenson Alan Dale, Ralph Forbes,

Henry Daniell, and others.
  cor

(nls UNION PRESS-COURIER.
  

ROMANCE JOINS WITH COME-

DY IN GAY “DAY TIME WIFE"

WITH TYRONE POWER LEAD

The season's smartest get together

| of romance and revelry with a top

| comedy cast in a story that's as mod-
| ern as the world the day after tomor-
row is scheduled for the Grand thea-

tre on Sunday and Monday, when

(“Day Time Wife” will open. This 20th

Century film stars romantic Tyrone

Power, with lovely Linda Darnell, a

new find, who has won top billing

with her second screen appearance.
Screen fans will delight in seeing

Tyrone in the type of light comedy

role in which he excels. He's a perfect

swell guy, married to a peach of a
wife, but he's in trouble up to his

neck because there's something about

a secretary! Tyrone smashes across the

gayest and most intriguing perform-
ance of his career in portraying the

hilarious goings-on of a husband who

goes whistling under the wrong bal-

cony.

NEW WEIGHMASTER'S

BLANKS TO BE ISSUED

Harrisburg.—New types of applica- |

tion blanks for weighmaster's certifi- |

cates will be issued about the first of
the year, Secretary of Internal Affairs |

William S. Livengood has announced. |
Numerous arrests throughout the |

| state on charges of short weight coal|

deliveries indicate that an indiscrim- |
inate issuance of weighmaster’s certi- |
ficates to all who apply leads sometime

to abuse of their use, Secretary Liven-

good added.

In an effort to assure all customers

that they are receiving the weight of
coal and other commodities represent-

ed a conference will be held shortly

with local sealers o fweights and mea-

sures, retail coal dealers and others in-
terested. This is the outcome of the

first of a series of meetings with a
committee from the Pennsylvania

Sealers of Weights and Measures As-

sociation.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

The Receiver of The First National

Bank of Patton, Patton, Pa., not wish-

ing to permit the real estate known as

the New Palmer House Lot, located on

Magee and Fifth avenues in the Bor-
ough of Patton, to pass into the hands |

of an outside syndicate through the |

sale of the remaining assets is reserv-

ing that parcel from the general list

until December 30, 1939, and solicits all |

persons having interest to acquire said |

premises to communicate their desires |

in order that a bona fide offer may be

submitted to the Comptroller of the

Currency for approval prior to the
sale of the remaining assets.

PARK M. WEIMER, Receiver,
The First National Bank of |

Patton, Patton Pa.
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Use a similar flame under aluminum |
than under iron. |
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              Resolutions of Respect,

—— |

Branch No. 90, Knights of St. George, | K

Patton, Penna.

 

Prices Effective Until

Closing, Sat., Dec, 9.    

  

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty |
God in His infinite wisdom to remove|
from our fraternal circle, our beloved

Brother, John A. Urich, and
Whereas, By his death, Patton Bran-

ch, No. 90, Knights of St. George, has

lost an outstanding member, a good

Catholic, and a teacher in matters

pertaining to our organization and the

principles it exemplifies; therefore,
Be it resolved, that by his death we

have suffered an irreparable loss, and |

as a token in his respect, that our

charter be draped in mourning for a

period of thirty days; that a copy of

these resollutions be spread on the

minutes of the Order; a copy sent to

the deceased’s widow, and the same be |

published in the local newspaper.

JAMES HALEY,

ANTHONY HUBER,
LEROY LUTHER, |

Committee. |

GOOD BUILDIN

SAVE THE MOST ON THE BEST!

CONVINCE YOURSELF — ~—
THAT HERE ARE QUALITY FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES — SAVE ON EVERY

ITEM EVERY DAY!

GOLD SEAL FLOUR
ni_FLOUR| Ris @@)C [ith FLOR
oq 24 pound sack 24 1b.
sack ........ 61 ¢ Take advantage of this low price Sack ......... 59c
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RUBINOFF TO PLAY IN JOHNS.
TOWN WITH TEAM OF PIANO

ARTISTS FOR BENEFIT FETE

Rubinoff, world famous violinist,

will appear in Johnstown to present a

concert on January 9th ,under the
auspices of the Johnstown Quota Club.

The concert will be presented in

the Auditorium of the Cochran Junior

High School and will include a pro-
gram by Rubinoff, and his associates,

Fray and Braggiotti, famed duo pian-
ists. Proceeds will be used for the

continuation of welfare work of the

club, which includes sending under-

privileged girls to camp each summer.

       
  

     

 

  

  
   

 
 

 

 rack Pancake or Buckwheat Flour, *5¢

BETTY JANE APPLE BUTTER, 2=25¢
Our Best Baking Powder, lb. can Gibb’s Pork and Beans, 6 16 oz cans 25¢

| Cream White Shortening, 3 1b. can ..... Golden Table Syrup, No. 1%; can ..._...]1(Qc

Quality Gelatine Desserts, 3 pkgs. ..... 10c Rosedale Table Soap, 3 cakes .......... 14¢

Fresh Sweet Donuts, doz ..................... 10¢ Rinso, Chipso or Oxydol, 2 Ige. pkgs. 37c

HOM-DE-LITE SALAD DRESSING,“= 25¢
| Golden Bantam CORN, oi” 3":! 25¢
Hormel's SPAM, for sandwiches, ’:25¢

BREAD .. “lioDC $ Smee 2 cd 15¢

WINCREST FRESH COFFEE . . 3.) 39¢
OOQOOOOOOONOOO0

is the No. 1 fa-swe no tie 26 PIECE SET OF ‘LIFETIME’ SILVERWARE . . . AN IDEAL GIFT

 

  

 

Hitler's Toys Outsold
By Chamberlain Dolls   

Neville Chamberlain-with-an-um-
brelia, the ‘“‘appeasement’’ prime

minister who

claims to have

kept Europe out
of war last year,

has become such
a populartoy with
British young-
sters that the

German tovmak-
ers, whose peace

he ‘‘preserved,”

are griping. The

Reich's doll man-

ufacturers claim

their exports to

London have col-

lapsed because

Mr. Chamberlain-

with-an- umbrella

 

 

  

 

  
been made into dolls this year. 6 Tea Spoons REAL VALUE

1 Butter Knife FOR ONLY
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YOUR

TURKEY  

If you have been think-

ing of an electric range

—then by all means—

let us show you the

General Electric Ranges

with the exclusive Cal-

rod-oven that is large

enough to roast two

fifteen pound turkeys.

Yes, you get a large

aluminum roaster and

a turkey either for

Christmas—or before—

if you wish it.

Here is a bargain for

your dinner and your

kitchen. 
         

  

        

THE CHANCELLOR

  

  

1 Sugar Ladle

British isles. | 6 Dinner Knives AT A
WITH

& $10.00 IN
% SILVER

TICKETS

S

Many other “men | 6 Dinner Forks FRACTION
of destiny”’ have 6 Oval Soup Spoons OF THEIR

POPULAR COURT PATTERN—SEE DISPLAY IN OUR STORE.
OOOVOO!

    

    

  
    

  

 

   

  

   

  

 

  

Fancy, Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

JUICY FLORIDA ORANGES, 2" 25¢

Florida Grapefruit . . . 5.415¢
Fancy Florida Tangerines, "10¢

Jersey SWEET POTATOES, 3“*10c
PASCAL CELERY, 2 big stalks ._..19c

FANCY APPLES,5 Ibs. . 130

 

 
  

ICEBERG LETTUCE,2 solid heads 13¢
BUTTON RADSHES, 3 big behs. _. 1c
 

 

3 BIG SALE OF FRESH PORK!
. & Fresh Pork LOIN, %."13¢ : “22 18e
* § Fresh PORK SHOULDERS, Callie Style, Ib. 1c

& Butt End Shld',Ib., 17c : Whole Pork Sh'ldr, Ib., 15¢
| Fancy FRESH HAMS, "uv19¢

RUMP ROAST... . {Exam 250

Crescent SKinned Hams, [sxe 21e

 

   

 

Fresh Ground Lean Beef, 1b,. Smoked Picnic Shoulders, Ib. .............. 15e

Pure Porle Sausage, 10. voc Special Sliced Bacon, one-half Ib. ........ ge
Quality Smolced Squares,1b................ 10€ Tender Sliced Pork Liver, Ib. rs106
Best Quality Pure Lard, 2 Ibs. ......... 15¢ Market Sliced Boiled Ham, -fourth 1h 10¢

   
 

CELLOPHANE IS USED

4 FOR WEINIE CASINGS

  

the orn Products Division, Depart-

|

cellulose casings, in addition to being
ment of Commerce, about 25 per cent cheaper than theAs a result of regulations issued by tural :

the German government, eliminating natural casings, do not allow fats to

all products of foreign manufacture, €5¢28Pe and conserve the sausage fill-

 
  

which can be substituted by German-

|

ing so that the meat can be kept fresh "
hafon - =i i i O II ( Washington.—Increasing use of cel- |

- B ( 4 ® B 1; |lophane sheeting as a substitute for made products, domestically produced for longer periods of time. Manufacture

PATTON, PA.
natural animal casings of sausage in transparant cellulose sheeting has de- of the cellophane sheetings is similar
G 5 th 5 creased imports of animal casings con- to the manufacture of viscosa or ray-

| Germany reportea by the American siderably. on, both of which have cellulose
Consulate in a report made public by It is claimed in Germany that the | basis, EN.
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